Florida Atlantic University  
Student Government  
Broward House of Representatives  
5th Legislative Session  
Date: 1/21/11

Minutes

Call to Order: 10:11 AM

Roll Call; Alex Newton, Vanessa Pressoir, Matt Schlissel, Terry Agoris, Natalie Nowicki, Jared Hermanowski

Open Forum: None

Approvals: Motion to approve agenda; Pressoir. Second by Newton.

Governor’s Report: Daniela Russo; Good Morning. Thank you to anyone who came to Weeks of Welcome. Monday is chill session in the lounge. January 28th is Movie Madness we will be watching The Town in LA auditorium. January 31st President Saunders will be on Davie Campus from 11:30 to 12:30. First Executive meeting will be February 4th at 4:00 PM. Pressoir: Was that the 2nd or 4th of February. Russo: February 2nd. Hermanowski: Are there any more questions for the Governor? Seeing none, Thanks for calling in on a Saturday.

Associate Justice’s Report: Paul Davidson; Not Present.

Senator’s Report:  
Felipe Vargas; Not Present.  
Elizabeth Edwards; Not Present.

Program Reports (SAVI, Program Board, COSO, Graduate Council);  
Not Present.

Student Government Advisor’s Report: David Bynes (or appointed delegate); Aloha Balza: I have copies of the Statutes we need to start revising. These have already been revised we just need to go over and approve them. Also, you should be aware we have elections coming up on February 23rd and 24th. Those of who were in house elected must re apply for candidacy.

Committee Chair Reports: (Campus Action, Rules, Budget Oversight);  
Campus Action Chair Louis Pierre: Not Present.  
Budget Oversight Chair Terry Agoris: No Report.  
Rules Chair Matt Schlissel: No Report.
**New Business:** Hermanowski: The Executive Committee did a great job of editing the statutes we need to finish off the Legislative Section. Would anybody be interested? Representatives Schlissel, Pressoir, and Newton volunteered.

**Unfinished Business:** All Representatives must join a committee. Has anybody put any thought in to that? Representatives are still deciding.

**Legislative Report:** Speaker of the House Jared Hermanowski; There is Legislation that needs to be done already. First thing I will do is contact Lieutenant Aguado from FAU Police about the stolen bike situation. Also, our budget was doubled by the addition of another three thousand dollars. Finally, we need to look in to the coffee creamer situation downstairs.

**Speaker of the House Appointments:** None.

**Reminders:** We have a Basketball game tomorrow live on ESPN2.

**Open Forum**
Program Board Director Iris Trevisano: Last week was Weeks of Welcome. Tomorrow we have a kids club event. Next week we have BSG informational session. On February 2nd we have Coffeehouse.

**Final Roll Call:** Matthew Schlissel, Natalie Nowicki, Alex Newton, Vanessa Pressoir, Terry Agoris, Samantha Normil, Stephanie Davila, Jared Hermanowski.

**Adjournment:** Motion to adjourn by Schlissel, Second by Agoris. Meeting adjourned at 10:43 AM.